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i THE DISPATCH, MAY SO. 1S90.

MR.BUUN 'SSCHEME

To Secure South American
Trado for This Country

DOESN'T CIUITE CATCH ON.

Big Pittsburg Shippers Who Cannot

Believe That
P t

THE GAME IS WORTH THE CANDLE

"I am emphatically opposed to establish-
ing any reciprocal relations between this
country and South America which will lead
to a free interchange of goods," said Mr. B.
I". Jones, the representative iron man, last
evening, in answer to a Dispatch re-

porter's question as to what he thought of
Secretary's Blaine's scheme to build a trans
continental railroad between the two coun-
tries. "However beneficial it may appear
to some industries in the United States to
open free intercourse with the Soutli Ameri-
can trade, I think it is not consistent with
the protective policy to exclude certain
branches of trade from the benefits of pro-

tection, in order to build up other lines of
business. In short, the admission of South
American products free of duty which com-

pete with our own goods will be a dangerous
step."

HIS FAITH lit IILAIKE.

Mr. John II. Itickctson said: "Secretary
Blaine is a level-heade- d man, who can bo
thoroughly trusted to tako the best of caro
of American industries, nnd no doubt he
has an eje to the prosperity of the country
when he proposes to establish reciprocal
relations between North nnd South America.
The United States imports a vast qunntlty
of roods from the South American

and there is no renson why tlio
transportation of tlio fame should not bo
in tlio hands of tlio United States Instead of,
as it now is, being conducted by foreign
carriers."

Mr. T. B. Atlerburv said the South
Americans weren't sufficiently educated yet
to make their trade worth much. Hume

flasiwara ran bo mild in cities, but In tlio
the people seem 10 grt alone very

woll with gourds us a substitute, lie stntrd
that Ills firm had maintained n man In
South America who could spenk Hie natlvn
language, but ho made no headway worth
speaking of, and that whllo tlio Hermans
and French continue to glvo n yrar's credit
the United States caunot male any hcitd-wa- y

of comcquciiro.
nornmn to hi: oainkii.

Mr. George A. Macbeth didn't see any-
thing to be gained liy a railway to IheHoutli
Arucrlceti Republics. Ho said goods could
already be shipped there In quantities suff-
icient to supply the demsnd lie thought If
Congress weie to let business aloua tlio
country would be belter ou", as lie considered
its Interference almost wholly mischievous.
He does not appreciate paternal govern-
ment, and suggested that tlio Government
might as well provide carriages to carry
people to and from their business us to
build a railroad.

Larkln said be hadn't
gitentlie subject any thought, nnd wasn't
prepared to talk about it. He didn't seem
inclined to take much stock in the proposi-
tion.

George II. Bennett said his business
hadn't any personal interest in the propo-
sition, but he was inclined to think there
was more talk than nnvthlng else in it. He
did not believe the road would pay, and said
it couldn't compete with water transpor-
tation, if built He didti't think it feasible
to run a road into Brazil to get coffee, nnd
as for Peru and the rest of the Pacific
Coast, he thought reshipment by water at
San Francisco would answer a better pur-
pose. As much freight could be shipped by
water and sent 'round Cape Horn to San
Francisco cheaper than by rail. Mr. Ben-
nett could ece no advautage in a railway
two or three times as long, and Pittsburg
can ship by water to If ew Orleans and re-sh-ip

there to reach the Eastern coast of
South America for a fraction of railway
charges.

too much monet fob; corrnn.
C. Kimbcrland didn't know whether the

Ttnture would pay or not, but he thought
something ought to be done to stop the drain
of money out of the United States to pay
for coflee. At present it is virtually a cash
article, and the consumption of the United
States is enormous. Counting 12,OUO,000
families, consumption at 25 cents n week
would represent an expenditure of f 144,000,-00- 0

a year.
W. C. Stewart said ho knew more about

real estate than about general commerce.
He credited Mr. Blaine with tlio possession
of n large iiuiouiil of bruin, hut thought
this country would find tlmt cither with or
without n railway, the vital question was
whether It could manufnoltiro cheaply
enough to rompcto willi tlio world. He said
tlmt when he was In the brush manufactur-
ing business they roiild not ninko n brush
rodin enough to sell In thn South with any
I'fnlit, and rotnpets wllli foreign makers.

TO CONSIDER THE ORDIWAMCI!.

A CfliiiiiilllF of CnimrlU la Meet unit Take
Arilfin on Tbuidny,

Thn Carnegie Library Committee of Coun-

cils will take aetl'in an tlio library ordinandi
svntl to consider tlio amendment suggisted liy
Mr. Carnegie relative tut He number at oIUsaii
to be appointed on Dm (ward of 'i rustet, .Mr.
Lamblr hIII withdraw thn amendment ottered
Uy lilin several weeks ago,

There is a crowing f eellntr that the meetlncs
of the Library Commission sbuuld bo publin
to the extent of allowing representatives of
the press to lie present. Mr, (1, J llolllday,
President of Common Council, stated yostar-da- y

that ha would inuko a motion In that etrnct
nt the next meeting ot the cninniisslun. Sir.
II. 1. I'ord, l'rcslduiit of Select Council, In-
dorses Mr. Ilolllilay'n views.

COMMISSIONED BY A JUDGE.

Tbo Slorr That Havrd on Alleged Ordinance
OfUerr from Arrest.

Mrs. C. I Mager, with another lady, was
driving down M .iter street about 6 r. it. yes-
terday, when Douiltilck Gallagher caught tlio
relrs and stopped the carriage, llo said ho
was an ordluauce officer and would have to
arrest tbo ladles for not having a vohiclo li-

cense.
Mrs. Mageo appoalod to Officer Cbate, who

was about to arrest Gallagher, when tlio latter
claimed that he was acting undor a commis-
sion from Judge Kwlngand the officer allowod
htm to go. As ordnance. otllcers aro
cltv appointees Gallagher's story does not fit,
and the police will Investigate tbo matter.

HE WANTED A DEIKK,

And When Uefosed, la Pnld to Have Threat-
ened the Ila rkceprr.

George FrJtz, a resident of Allentown. ap-
peared before Magistrato Buccop yesterday,
and lodged information against Kugene
Uroeger. charging him with assault and bat-
tery, enroty o the peaco and disorderly con-
duct. Tbe prosecutor alleged that be is a bar-
keeper at Stuckenberg's saloon.

Ou Saturday night the defendant came Into
the place, and when refused a drink grabbed
the barkeeper, pulled him over tbe bar and
threatened to end bis life. Broegerwas ar-
rested, and gave bail for a bearing on Satur-
day.

vt.t: W0EKS SCORCHED.

Ablborn fc Xcckermun'e Hammer Depart
raent Dnmneed br Fire.

Shortly after 7 o'clock last evening fire started
in tbe hammer department of Ablborn & Neck-erman- 's

axle works, at Thirty-thir- d street and
the Allegheny Valley Railroid. The fire was
very fierce, and there being no hope of saving
tbe building, the firemen gate their attention
to tbe surrounding buildings.

The building, which was a one story iron-cla-

45 by 30 feet, was completely gutted. The loss
will be abont $3,500, covered by insurance in
the Humboldt Company.

TIIE SPEAK-EAS-Y BABY.

PECULIAR FEATURE OF THE PRESENT
POLICE CAMPAIGN.

I.ltllo Ones Borrowi-- to Enlist the Hjmpn.
Ihtea of tho Offlclnls Yctcrdnv' Work

An Offlcrr (lots to Arrest a Dead Man
A Mistake Corrected.

Babies appear to flourish in the atmos
phere of the speak-eas- Almost every
woman arrested on a charge of illegal liquor
selling is accompanied to the lock-u- p by one
or more babies. It is hinted that in some
cases the babies are borrowed for the occa-
sion to enlist tbe sympathy of the police.
But Mayor Gourley's order is strict, and
unless bail is forthcoming women and chil-
dren have to spend the night in the cells.

All tho babies are not Dogus. and (superin-
tendent Dean of the y Society has
been kept busy caring for them. Mrs. Slavin.
of Netrlej's Run, was sent to the workhouse
yesterday for keeping an Illicit liquor shop.
Hbo liad Ave children, ranging from 3 to 16
.air- - X, nln rtf VA.lAfa tfnti

met tbe same fate, and left two children behind
her, aged respectively 6 and IS vcars. Mr. Dean
succeeded in placing all tbe children In homes.

The police are doing a lively business, espe-
cially in tho First district. Tbe following per-
sons were arrested up to midnight on speak-
easy charges.

AnnloCajcnall. 177 Second avenno; Mary Moss.
179 Second iicmiei Annie Sexton, 181 and 1S3
H"cnnd nrcnuc: Mrs. McCor. 21 Hill street? Mollla
Futterson. .No. S3 liedford avenue: Mary Ilrod-rrlc-

M Hertford avenue: Patrick Sweeney. .No.
7 l'oplar alltj: Carrie Johnson, o. 7 l'asturo
street: Mary Klrkpatrlck. CI Fifth avenue;
Mar Campbell. 47 l'oplar alley; William
Vowlnklc. !H lustln street: John Myers, U
Center atcnue. Joseph Klce. No, 8 Miller
street; Annie Kearney. 24(1 Webster avenue: Kate
(Ik ens. JU Fulton street: Kred HIcLel-tel- 71S
Finn aeime Tliomas and Klla Jefferson, 49
l'oplar alley. Jlrs. M. J. Mrs-raw- . No. S7 Hilton
streit: rranl. lirleslnser. Ml ylle avenue; Mary
Murphy, s. llson street; liobert Close, 29 Fulton
street

In Addition to those arrested for keeping dis-
orderly houses, cicbt persons found in one or
two cf the houses wcro placed under arrest.

In the Second district, Cornelius Harrison.
Penn avenue, near Highland, anil Mock
Itogors, Kecrnd avenue, near Canton street,
were arrested

On tbe Routbsldo Mrs. Annlo Myers, of
Duqucsno Heights, was gathered in. An

for selllnc llnunr without license on
Hundav and to minors was mado against Mrs.
Oallaghor, ot ltlvcrslde road, just outside city
limits, whoso place has caused considerable
trouble to tho police.

Joseph Hpolfman dropped dead at his homo
on Koho street yesterday. Hpcllmin had a
bottling license, last year, but was refused by
tho Court this year. Hlnco then, tho police
allege, ho his been keeping a speak-eas- and
Inspector McAleese entered an Information
against him testcrday morning for that olfonse,
when tlieoftlcor went to sorvo tho warrant tbe
man was dead.

Inspector White homo stated last night that
aml-tak- n was made In returning Mrs, Costollo,
of 'oi. 47 and 40 Duller street, as u speak-eas- y

proprietress.

REACHED HOME AT LAST.

The Dispatch Counlrr Itond Kxplnrlns Pnrtv
Atrlvea In I'ltlshura After Trnvellav
1,00(1 Miles of Hud llluliwars Interest-lu- a

Mlai lee of III Trip Vet to bo I'rlelril.
At 3 o'clock yoaiarday nfternnon TllK

DlNl'ATCH Country Knad Kxplorlng Parly
pulled up In front of the office, corner of
Diamond and Huilthfleld streets. The tiro
now famous steeds, Beaver and Bucephalus,
were there unhitched and sent to the warm-

est and softest stalls that nny Pittsburg
livery stable affords. Their record ot 1,000
miles of country roads in six weeks was in-

scribed upon tbo wagon, and the balance of
the afternoon the vehicle attracted a great
deal of attention. Its wheels, though still
clogged with mud, was not a t'ompatlsnnio
wnai me w lime iiuint looKea nun hi various
stages of the expedition Just after being pulled
out from pitfalls and swamps. Thn rain of
jetterday morultig bad washed it otf consider-
ably.

Itotuecn Somerset and (Jreensburg, and
especially between Qreenburg and Pittiburg,
koiuo i try valuablo points wete picked up by
tlio part) In regard to country roads. These,
together with a further account of the adven-
tures of the party In their last tlirco days' ride,
will be printed during this week in a series of
articles which promise to be fully as interesting
as an j thing yet published. They will embrace
a statement of the condition of the old stoned
piko from liedford to Pittsburg; the novel plan
about to be resorted to by some wealthy West-
moreland county farmers to Improve roads;
aim a pen picture oi mo iriais uuu iriumauons
of the wagon party in reaching borne over a
diabolically bad road from Turtlo Creek to
Wltkinsburg, and also how the outfit nearly
went to ruin on Penn avenue extension.

Tho explorers went to their various homes
carl) Tbcy reported tbat waffles and chicken
gravy roado their last Habbath on the road
memorable, tilx week- - of rough riding bas
been nothing compared with six weeks ot fried
bam and eggs. Condition powders had kept
Heaver and UncepbaUs straight, but there was
no corrective remedy for the explorers with
this unchangeable diet to look forward to,
from day to day, and three times on Sundays.
They could alwa)s bet with safety on what
their bill of fare would be at tho next farm-
house. Hut ncaring Pittsburg, thev found
"Jack town," Westmoreland county. Mrs. Jane
Mclnlyro lives here, and Thomas M, Marshall,
Ktq., Colonel Thomas Watt and other I'ltts-buree-

who have a great deal of pleasure
drlrinc out tho (Jreensburg pike will aver to
tho truth of the statement that Mrs. Mclntyre's
unfiles and chicken gravy quickly euro all
d)speptlo tendencies. Mrs. Mclntyro sends
1 nit iiibi'ATCII explorers homo relieved ot
all their Ills.

LINEMEN UP A TREE

Will bo Arrested nnd l'lnril Just ns Boon ns
Thrr Comn Down.

The employes of eleotrlo light companies who
lop branches off sbado trees to obtain a perch
fur wires are pursued by a nemesis. There aid
two nets providing penalties tor breaking or
otherwise Injuring shade trees or shrubbery.
One set, drawn up by I). i. Ilrnnc, lCq wns
passed In ISHl.nnil another In I Mi, l'roseoiitlons
have usually been under the Utter, whluli pro-

vides a penalty tint to exoeed (.VI, the fins i;olng
to tlio county. Under the aetot 1MI the penalty
Is divided between the prosecutor anil the
owner of the trees. Chief Ilrown has lust dis-
covered tlio former act, and lias notlllxd Ins
officer that, whenever tliey find mi nlfntrlo
light employe up a tree, they are simply to
wait until ha mines down nnd then arrest lit in,

'1 hero have been many enmpUliits Hindi of
late by suburban residents of the linvnn played
among the shade trees by eleotrlo light com-
panies,

DISHONEST TICKET BELT.EEB,

Tho Men I'nlm Off Worthies I'nsieboards
on the Citrus l'a irons.

Ktaudlng on the outside of the crowd that
thronged the circus grounds yesterday after-
noon was a man named John Harbor, who was
selling tickets for GO cents. Tho purchasers of
the pasteboards were refused admission to the
show because the tickets wero fraudulent, and
consequently the holders were beaton nut of
their money. Complaint was made, and Poilco
Captain Hell, of Allegheny, arrratod Harber,
but not until his satchol was nearly emptied or
Its contents.

I.ast night Bnundtman Zimmerman arrestod
Abo Miller, another speculator of tho samo
strlpo as Harber. Both prisonors put up forfeits
tat bearing this morning at tbo Mayor's ofllco.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Hauie Who Da Nor, nnd
Others Who Talk.

Wilson Murphy, an old I'ittsburger, re-

turned to the home of his youth yesterday,
after 32 years' absence in tbo wilds of Montana.
lie was a pony expressman in the West for
most of the tune. Mr. Murphy will stay with
relatives in Klttanmug.

Dr. J. D. Thomas and family left for
New York; last evening. Dr. Thomas is bound
for Berlin, where he Intends to attend tbe In-
ternational Medical Association's Conference.
Ho will bo absent about two months.

Charles E. Speer, President of the First
Naticnal Bank, left last night for Philadelphia.
Mr. Speer's mission to tbe Quaker City Is con-
nected with tbe business of bis bank.

M. H. Smith, Vice President of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, was at tbo
Duqucsno last night. Mr. Smith is a prominent
and well-to-d- o citizen of Louisville.

Mr. James Funk, and
of Blair county, and at present a prom-

inent business man of Hollldaysburg, is in tbe
city on business.

Count Magri and his midget wife, who
was onco Mrs. Tom Thumb, pascd through
Pittsburg yesterday on their way West.

George J. Ifcale, of the Crystal Plate
Glass Company, of St. Louis, was in the city
last evening.

State Senator A. B. Walker, of Illinois,
passed through Pittsburg yesterday, on his
way East.

NEWWITNESSESTALK

AKcigliborSawMyers Goin? Toward
Miss Douglass IIouso

iBODT THE TIME OP TOE MURDER.

Willie Avery Tells How the Accused Man
Shook His Aunt's Corpse.

THE EEHAIXS EUBIED IESTEEDAI

The funeral ' of Miss Maggie Douglass,
who was murdered back of McKecsport on
Thursday last, took place yesterday, from
her late residence on the Douglass farm.
The services were held nt the house, at 12
o'clock, conducted by Itev. A. I. Young,
pastor of the First TT. P. Church of

and were very Impressive to the
large number of country folk that crowded
into the house.

In his sermon Rev. Mr. Young spoke in a
touching manner of the life of the deceased
and her cruel death. He said he could not
perceive whv anybody should kill Miss
Douglass. He could hardly believe that
yonng Myers committed the deed, but if he
was guilty, the minister said, he should be
punished for his crime. The interment took
place in Mount Vernon Cemetery.

A valuable bit of Intelligence was given
The Dispatch yesterday by one of Miss
Douglass' pcarcst neighbors. Joshua J.
Moore, an employu of tho knobbllng de-
partment of thn National Forge, lives in a
neat little house near one corner of Miss
Douglass' field. Between the field and
Moore's bouse is n road seldom used by any-
body going to the Douglass farm.

HE SAW YOUNO MYEUS.

Mr. Moore saw young Mvcrs on thts road
going home about 12:S0 o'clock Thursday,
nnd thinks ho met his aunt at the house.
Mrs. Moore, tho man's wife, saw Myers less
than an hour afterward, and ha was again
going toward tho house. This wns tho time
ho discovered tho body. To put the story In
Mrs. Monro's own words:

"I was standing nt tho gate preparing to
go to work when I noticed Miss Douglass
driving homo her cows, Sho hail on
her big gum boots, and I remarked
to my wife, 'There goes old Mag with her
gum boots.' At the same time I noticed
?'nung Myers driving up the road past my
icuse, nnd I supposed that ho would moot

his aunt about nt the house. Tho road
rum nlongildo the farm, and although his
aunt was going noross tho field, sho was
going so slowly that they must hnvd met ut
tho house. Tho Jones girl testified to see-

ing Miss Douglass iu the yard, talking to a
man, about tho tlmo tho murder was com-
mitted,

MIOlIT XATIS HKl'.K UDDH!.
"This mutt have been shortly after I snw

Miss Douglass coinc home with her cons.
and the man seen by Nolllo Jones may
havo bee. i Kddle Myers. I nut sure about thn
lime, as 1 had heard thn 12,10 whistle blow a
few minutes buforo seeing the woman going
across the fle.d. It was something unusual for
joung Myers to use the road running past my
house."

Mrs, Monro ssldt "After my husband had
to "work I taw IMillo Myers pass tlio

muse with the spring wagon. Hn had on a
load of feed, and was using the old mail In.
stead of tho new one, on which ho generally
passed. When I saw him I am sure it was

and '2 o'clock, and it was less than an
hour after my husband saw him. When ho
passed tbe house tho first tima ha bad the old
wagon,' with a load ot pons, and the second
time he had thesprlnz wagon, with a load of
feed. Unless ho had a special reason for it, I
don't see how bo could unhitch from tho old
wagon, put his borses in tho spring wagon, and
drive to town for a load of food, in less than an
hour, I did not appear at tho inquest for tbo
reason that I was not asked to go."

mOM THE MOUTHS OP BABES.
Little Willie Avery, a boy was on

the spring wagon with young Myers whon tho
latter drove homo and discovered the body of
his aunt in tbo yard. Until now Willie has
boon kept out of tho war, but tho fact that ho
was on the wagon leaked oat yesterday. To his
tnotuor wiino sain.

"I was playing along tho road when Mr. Myers
came along in Ins w agon, and I asked him for a
ride, ilo said. 'Jump on,' and 1 did so. He
bad four bags of something (I suppose
it was feed) on at tbe time. Ho drovo
around tbe old road, up past tbe front of tho
house, and stopped at the yard. He got down
from tlio wagon and walked over to where bis
aunt was lying on tho ground. Ho took hold of
her and ihook her roughly. Thon lie wont over
to Mrs. Elscnberg's house, and told her about
his annt lying in tbe jard. After that he put
the horses away, and did not pay mnch atten-
tion to tho body."

Miss Uorkholdcr, one of young Myers' lady
friends, was seen yesterday at Mrs, Kennedy's
house, and asked what sho knew about the sup-
posed murder. Hho said, "Kddle stopped to
speak to mo between 1 and 2 o'clock on the day
of tbo murder. Ho was on tho spring wagon at
tho time and aid not seem to ho grlorcd.
When ho stopped to talk to me, he was on his
second trip up the road, ami It ho killed hit
aunt, it was after tho murder Isawblm. His
talk was about commonplace matters, and had
no reforetico to his nunt. His manner was tho
samo as usual very plcaivit, and ho smiled in
his accustomed way. If liu killed his nunt ho
must have no heart, us his actions or speech
did not betray the slightest agitation."

AB MTOI.lt AH liVr.lt.
Young Myers still maintains tho sstno stolid-

ity that has characterized hlui sltictt his arrest,
11a did not make any request to goto the fu-

neral yesterday, and uppurently did nnt take
any Interest in the disposition of his aunt's re-

mains.
The nlacn of residence of young Myois' father

wnsnsoerlnlned yesterdny. Tim niitn U living
In Harrison Oily, Westmoreland county, itnil
Jiihllo only saw him cmhjj, This wns nt n tenl
estate sale, Myers, hi,, was Ihme, nnd Miss
Douglass sulil to Kddle, pointing to u maimer,
"There l iiur father,"

Ciinstnble Hart, of MoKeeanort, went to b the
fnrm yesterday, nnd spent most of the after,
iionu (tilling fur the missing revolver. None
could lie found, lwweer. The whereabouts of
the wenpon lies beooinn a mystery, 'the bullet
extracted from Miss Douglass' lindy did not
onrresioud to thasise of the chambers In thn
revnlvertnund In thahutise, ItlsawolMdiown
fact that young Myers had two revolvers In the
house, but only one has been found so far.

Hlnriednn Its l!nsimn Trip.
Yesterday tho Allegheny o

starlod for llostnn, New York and
to Investigate the management of pub-ll- o

libraries. Prof, LafTerty, of tho AUcghony
Musical Association, tit god the purchase of the
Karl Merz Musical Library, located at the
Wooster Unlvorstt). Ohio. Homo people aro
approhonslvo that tho controllers will decide
to close the library ou Hunday, and that it
should not ho done becanso so many only have
the Habbath for rest and recreation.

Not Wenrr f Well Doing.
Tho Hospital Saturday and Hunday Associa-

tion will tuako an elfort to lalso funds for tho
benefit of, tlio hospitals, through tho plan of
placing contribution lioxos In public places.
Tho last attempt, although not very success-
ful, did nottllscourago the association, for at a
meeting it was protmsod to place tho boxes out
again on Memorial Day In tbo cemeteries nnd
public places, ns that day is a tilting one for
aiding sick and injured.

Hod No Confluence In IIli Hon.
Andrew Hblelds was arrested last night on a

charge or larceny preferred by Captain Jiropby,
who accuses him of being implicated In the
theft of 10 from William Cahoy. Bhields was
placed In the Seventeenth ward station, and
bis father balled blm, but afterward withdrew
the bond, and tbe son remained a prisoner.

Two Cnndtdmea for Promotion.
The Board of Examiners of tho Second

Brigade examined two candidates for promo-
tion iu tbe Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.
The members of tho Board present were: Gen-
eral Wiley, Colonel Smith, of tbe Eighteenth
Regiment; Colonel Perchmont, of tho Four-
teenth, and Colonel Hawkins, of tbe Tenth.

Out on tbo H'nrpnth.
Wo're out out on the warpath now. and are

hero to fight it out to the finish" wcro yester-
day the words of John N. Neob, candidate for
State Senate from the Korty-secou- d district.He opened campaicn headquarters yesterday
at the Schrcivcr Hotel, corner South and
WcstDanlol streets, Allegheny.

Trnsies.
Trusses carefully fitted and satisfaction

guaranteed at Artificial Limb Mfg. Co.,
909 Peru are., Pittsburg, Pa. ,.
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DORA STEPLMN AKllESTED

LAST NIGHT ON THE ORIGINAL CHARGE
OF INCORRIGIBILITY.

She Threatens to ItcsUt the Officer, but le
Finally Persuaded to Go The Cnso End.
Mysteriously, but Alderman Ilnrtmnn
Has Kolblns to Sny.

The news that Dora Steplein had returned
home, published in yesterdoy's Dispatch,
awakened anew tbe interest in the case, and
a series of movements last night only serve
to deepen the mystery surrounding her ac-
tions. During tho day sbe steadfastly refused
to give any moro facts than printed regarding
her disappearance and return home. About
7:S0 iu the evening she was found at her home,
and said she intended going down street. Her
sitter Lizzie urged her to hurry, and stood in
the door waiting for her, when Constable
Hchuetzlnger, of Alderman Hartman'a office,
appeared.

As Dora stepped out on the sldowalk Consta-
ble Hchuetzlngcr apnroarhed her and took out
the warrant for incorrigibility preferred by
Dora's inothor after her disappearance. Dora
did not seem to understand it until. she was
under arrest. Her sister did not appear to tako
It to heart and acted as though the arrest was
prearranged.

When Dora understood tbat she was arrest-
ed, she attempted to run back In tho house,
raying she did not have to go. Tho constable
told her that she must understand that if nec-
essary force could bo used, and sho at last deci-
ded to go with htm.

Dora was taken to Alderman Hartraan's
office, which was crowded by parties to othor
suits. Dora sent for her mother, who was at
Kt. Michael's Church, and tbo party enterod
tho back room and tbo door closed. Dora's
voico could bo beard protesting against arresr,
but tbo conversation soon becamn more sub-
dued. In a few moments tho Alderman camo
out of tho otllec, but tho Htcplcin party had
loft by tbo back way.

Alderman Hartman was asked what bad be-
come of Dora and her mother and what had
been done with tho case. 11c said that they
had gone home. Thn case bad beenpostponed
until y by Mrs. Htoploln going Dora's se-

curity.
A visit was paid to Mrs. Btcploln's bouse, but

no one was found at home. Mho Alderman was
again questioned. and said that ho did not know
whoro Dorn wt. Ho wai asked if the chargo
would be withdrawn and tho caso sottled. In
answer ho said he did not know) that Mrs,
Hteplcln nnd Dorn had gone out, and he sup- -

It would bo settled In the morning, but
le did nnt know what would bo done.
At 10:10 neither Dora nor Mrs. Hteplcln had

returned homo, and nothing f urthor regarding
hor whereabouts could bo ascertained.

AWAITIUG. W0HD FE0M WASHINGTON.

Census flnpervleor Oliver Talks About How
I be Work Nhotild bo Done.

Cansus Hupervlsor Ollvor Is waiting for his
list of enumerators to be roturned from Wash-

ington. Ho will thou notify tho enumerators,
sending them their commissions by mnll, Tho
oath or ofllco must ho taken boforo n notary
public. By an oinliilon In tho act of Congress,
the Census Hupervlsor Is not empowered to ad-

minister tho oath, but Mr. Oliver has an assist-
ant, Mr. Walters, who U n notary public, mid
who will swoar those enumerators who apply at
tho ofllco for their commissions.

Mr, Ollvor hopes that his report will bo
among tlio first emit In to V'nshlngton. Ito
believes that his district, In compaotuess and
nearness to tho capital. Is oxoeeded by only ono
oilier district, Hint of Philadelphia. As fast as
those reports oru tiled they will bo examined
nnd ntlilllod and warrants provided for the
payment of the enumerators. It Is expected
that thn rash will bu receivud liora wlthlu two
or three weeks after the work Is Mulshed,

Mr. Oliver believes that tho enumerators will
havo llttlo dlllloully In obtaining answers to the
cansus questions, especially if they avoid the
shot gun policy ami use a llttlo tact. He thinks
tho poople thoroughly appreciate the be no lit
to be derived from tho icnsus, and aro well dis-
posed toward it.

TOOK AN OVEED0BE.

Junto I'llzaci'iild Nenrlr Die Prom Bwnl- -
lowing Too Mnch Morphine.

James Fitzgerald, aged SI years, employed at
the Westlnghouso works, on Twenty-fourt- h

street, is 1) Ing In a very ct Itlcal condition at tbo
Cltyllotol, No. 1113 Penn avonuo. from tbo
effects of an overdose of morphlno. Fitzger-
ald had his arm Injured when a child and lately
suffared severely from it. Ho spent several
wcok at the Mercy Hospital and about two
week's ago got out.

Several days sinco his arm commenced troub-
ling him again and he was placed under tho
care of Dr. Thompson, who prescribed nior-nlnn- o

capsulos in small doses to allay tbe pain.
Yesterday morning the man took, by nilstako,
a very largo dose of morphine.

An attendant at tho hotel enterod his room
and found him in an unconscious condition.
Dr. Thompson was summoned and after sev-
eral hours' work succeeded in bringing Fitz-
gerald to bis senses. Tho man was still in a
critical condition last night.

IN TOO CBAUPED QUAETEBS.

The Free Dispensary Handicapped In It
Excellent Work.

The annual report of tho work dono at tho
Free Dispensary for the year ondlng March 81

was placed In the directors' hands yesterday.
The roport shows that tho total attendance at
tho dispensary during tho year was 7,018. Tho
cases wcro: General, O.'.'Olt surgical, 832: womon,
730; oye and car, Kl; no;o and throat, U,210; dis-

ease of tho skin, alls children, 01) total number
of prescriptions given out, 10,107.

The small number of children, as shown In
the report, is nttrlbutnblo to tho fact that thn
children's department was nnt started until
thnyi-ntorm- l the new building, which was Inst
month. Tlio report also shows n Smaller nt
tendance than In former years, and this Is
ni'ooiliitPd for from tbe fact that last year their
quarters were so small and ornmped.

Less Hours for I'nslafllen Employes,
IVKtitiAiler MoKean yesterday forwarded to

l'ostmnstei Ueuernl Wannmnker a detailed
or tlin work done by the clerks nnd tlio

elinrnotnr of their snrrloo. All tho ixutiillier--
In tint country lime been nsked for this

Tho department Is moving toward
shorter hours.

Mayor' Clerk Mat'lenry Iteslans,
Msyoi'n Clerk W. If, MoClenry will retire

from thn t position ut the end of tills month, in
order tu give mom attention to Ills Hhrievnlty
ntiiillilnoy. Hn will he sueooeded In the
Mayor's olllnu by Mr. Hugh Kllnu,

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incident of n Dny In Two CHIe Condonaed
foe Itondy Heading,

TiUHTr-jrou- n deaths oceurrod In Allegheny
last week, U less than the previous week Hlx
were under 1 year, throe between land 10, three
between 10 and 'J), four between ZOnndHO, nnd
1H over !W years of ago, Thero wero IU males
nnd 1i femalos.

John Dur.w.a young Month Hldo resident was
In the Twenty-eight- h ward station house last
night on a charge of larceny of (102. The
prosecutor Is Joseph Do Lowroy, of tho ntts-bur- g

and lllnnliigham street car company.
Thbro will ho a hearing In tho caso

Ki.iza Dash and Honry Klcggott, colored,
were at rested on Fountain sttcot last night for
participating in a melee, in which about a dozon
if tbo neighbors wero engaged. Kleggott'ii
thumb was badly chowed.

Tiiih morning at 8 o'clock a body of mounted
Indians, hoaded by Captain Frank Yates and
Captain ISngnrdus. will leave the circus grounds
and pavtbtlr respects to tho Mayors of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny.

Tins Councils Committee on the celebration
of tho of Allegheny, will meet
in Council charabors at 7:30 this ovonlng to con-f-

with tho Citizens' Committee, recently ap-
pointed to act with ibom.

Mrts. Johanna Heck yesterday mado an
bctoro Alderman Donovan against

John Lee. a Chinaman, for larceny by bailee,
claiming tbat ho rof used to return a shirt sbo
held a check tor it.

Tun stablo of Mrs. John Arthur's residence,
corner of Frazter and Boquet streets, was
scorched very slightly last night by a lire,wbicb
is thought to bo or incendiary origin.

The on parks, of Allegheny,
inspected Seminary Hill, yesterday, and will
prepare plans to put tho road thcro ic good
order at a cost 6f &5.000.

AXDEitMAN Succop beard five cases at tbe
new Thirty-sixt- h ward station house yesterday
morning. Hearings will be held thcro regular-
ly hereafter.

Habky Mabden and wife, of No. 08 Elm
street, are held for court tor assaulting their
landlord, Mather Dennier,wben he went tor his
rent.

Bor penny-ant- e players in Willey's River
avenue lumber yard, Allegheny, have been
warned by Mayor Wyman to quit gambling,

Peteb McClusky fractured his skull yes-
terday in Moorhead fc McCleane's mill while
working at the plate rolls.

THE SCALE GEADED.

Strikers at McKeesport Modify Their
Demands for an Increase.

i

TROUBLE-MA- BE SETTLED Y

The Eerjaest for Justice McKennan's al

Creates a Stir.

LUMBER DEALEES TO MEET

There was a big change in the strike at
McKeesport yesterday. A large and en-

thusiastic meeting of the employes of the
National Tube Works was held last night,
and it was decided to modify the demands
for an increase. A new scale varying from
7 to 10 per rent will be made and presented
to Manager Converse for his signature.

The meeting last night was presided overt
by James Rowan and Thomas McQinley
acted as secretary. It was decided to with-
draw the demands of 10 per cent all around,
and grade, the demands in proportion to the
wages received by each. This is what caused
the hitch between the company and tho
strikers. The former objected to paying
laboring men $1 54 per day, when other pipe
mills were only paying 51 35. Common
labor in McKecsport is now being paid 51 40
and the advance of 10 per cent would giro tbo
men moro than Is being paid in any mill or
shop in tho country for this class of work.
Manager Convorso said ho would .gladly pay
able bodied Irish laborers 81 M per day but
H ungarlans wore not worth it.

'J ho scale commlttea will meet at 0 o'clock
this morning to formulate the different rates of
wages to be domanded. As soon as this Is
dono tho committee will wait upon Manager
Convorso nnd prosent tho scale. In tbo now
scalo an advauco of 10 per cent will bo demand-
ed for the furnace men and others on hot
work, and tho scalo will slldo downward In the
different departments until It reaches tho
laboring men and "tbroaders." Tho two latter
will ask that their wages bo raised from SI 40
to147K. Tho new icalo will not include any
domnnil from tho catpotiters, machinists, mold-or-

pattern-maker- railroaders and a number
of tho welders who aro working by contract,
lhn welders who aro not working by contract
wilt Ixi "in it" on tho increase. The rolling
mill closed down yostcidnyon account of an
overstock of mncl. bar and finished iron.

THEY REALIZE THEIR POSITION,

Trade Assrmblr Member Wish Tlity Wero
Out of tho Jrannolto Mess.

Th(fnctlon or tho Trades Assembly Init Hat.
urday ovonlng In relation to Justice McICcnnan
Is creating qulto a stir In labor circles. Thero
aro a groat many members of tho nssembly
who wish now tho matter had beon loft alone.
Tho reports of tho affair have boon somowhat
mixed and partly untrue. Tim Dinpatcii
presents below ths first correct account of the
notion. M. P. Cnrrlck olTered tho fnllowlngt

"Resolved. That III view of tho decision of
Justlco Maheiilian In tho Jeannelto case, wo
would recommend to I'reslilent Ifanlson that,
in Juttleo to the wnrklngmon of tho Unltod
Hutns, Ins biiiutlred."

Hevural members. Including Cal Wyattaud
Hncretary Ward, opposed thn resolution,

n committee had linen appointed to In-

vestigate the roported effort on Mr. McUaw's
part to settlo the case, and if It was discovered
that Mr. MrUaw bud withheld any evidence
Jttdgo McKennan could nnt bo censured for
acting as he did. Hecretary Ward objected to
being Instructed to writo a letter to the Presi-
dent giving no better reasons for the removal
of tho Circuit Jttdgo than wero Impllodln tho
resolution, Tlio resolution was then amonded
so as to provldu for a commlttea nt threa to
draw up a resolution setting forth the facts in
tho caio and tho reasons which led to offering
the first paper. Tho committee appointed con-sil-

ot M. P. Carrlck, John Ebmau and Fred
J. Mtoehr.

Home of tho mombcrs ore beginning to realize
that it is a serious matter to trlllo with tho
United Htatcs Court, nnd it Is stated by una ot
them that tho committee is never expected to
roport.

C0MINO CONTEST FOR WAGES.

Tbo Houghcr Seem to Have n Hllm C'banco
to Hccuro nn Advance

Tbo main talk among tho iron workers In all
tbo union mills is tho work of tbe Amalga-
mated Convention, which will open up two
weeks from Tbo main question at
issuo this year will bo an adranco of GO cents
asked by the puddlers, which is to como from
tho firm, and a change asked by tbe rougbers
ou guldo roll in their waces will advanco them
about S per ccnt.wblch Is to bo paid by the roll-
ers. Tho puddlers claim If tho finishers will
not ask for an advance tho firms will concedo
them their wages, which Is to raise boiling to
0 per ton on a 2 cent card. Home of tbo

finishers are willing to concede the puddlers'
demand. Irrespective of their own request,

Tho only oDstaclo in the way Is tho puddlers.
If tho rottghers can get their support at tho
convention they feel certain of success, but
tho roughers amongthemsolrescan do nothing.
They will be thn least represented at the scale
convention. Bo far ns can bo learned, thcro
will not be more than half a dozen roiiEhors
from the Pittsburg mills. Tho most from any
mill will bo four from tho American Iron
Works of Jones A Tho othor finish-or- s,

on the whole, will oppose tho roughetson
tbe ground that It Is feared If tho roughers
should succeed this tlmo they might como at
thnhcntois for a portion of tholr 72io next
year,

NOT QUITE SATISFACTORY.

Tho Master Tinner' Proposition I Itejeeled
by Hie Journeymen.

Tlio tinners' strike, although not settled,
gives promise of coming to a close pretty soon,
Tho Journeymen held ft meeting Inst night and
heard the report of the committee that held
the conference with tho masters. It wits to the
effect tlmt tint latter would enneedo tn tintko
the minimum wages U M Instead or i i hut
would nut grant the ndvnnee tn nny other men.
As this would only Inoiease the wage of about
3,1 men nut nt a total of over SIM), the men will
not Decent the proposition, and the committee
will so report nt tlio conference to bo held

The master tinner nlsn held a meeting last
night and dismissed the situation without rennh-In- g

any result. The conference inny
settlo the dilllmilty, n thn men are willing to
limits concession provided the master meet
them half way,

WILL BUT IT TO TOE BOTTOM.

The Committee an lhn Jrnnnelle Cue Gel
Down to Work.

Tho commlttea appointed last Hattirday
night by tho Trades Assembly to inaku nn In-

vestigation of tho effort said to have beon mado
by Homer L McUnw to sottlo the Joannetto
glasswnrkera' case, mot last night and organ-
ized by electing Cal Wyntt Chairman.

The committee proposes to Investigate tho
mutter regartlloss of who may lie Implicated hr
tho result. It will boa fearless and impartial
iMvcstltritlon, ami tho committee promise that
Mr. McOaw will olther bo proven guilty or thoparties who are resnonslhlo for tho rumor tin
compelled to vlndlcato him.

ON THE SALVAGE QUESTION.

Lumlior Donler Will Ilcnr Tholr Commit
tee' Report To.NInht.

Tho Allegheny County Lumber As-
sociation will meet at tho Journal of
ItuiUlinn ofllco. Considerable Important busi-
ness will come up for discussion, among othor
features being the roport of tho cotnmltteo on
the salvage question.

It ts understood the railway companies havo
mado somo very dcslrablo concessions in tho
matter, and the prospocts aro tor a largo meet-
ing

Tho Plumbers' Demand.
Tho situation of tho plumbers' strike will bo

considered at tbo meeting of tbo Master
Plumbers It is hlnted,howsver, that
no change will be made in their position on tbe
apprentice systoni. The men are as determined
as ever, and seem to hare made up tholr minds
not to go to work until their demands are
granted.

Open Henrlb Plant Tested.
The new steel plant of tho W. Dowcos Wood

Company at McKeesport, was tested yesterday,
with very satisfactory results and the mill will
now be In constant operation. The furnaces
are "open hearth" witn a capacity of SO tons
daily.

EOVot of Bad Weniber.
Morcy Hospital received sixteen patients

yesterday, fourteen consisted of typhoid,
pneumonia and bad colds. The other two
were slight serglcal cases. The hospital is
crowded to its utmost capacity.

Ico Drivers' Union- Growing.
The new Ice Drivers' Union is said to have

secured a membership of 100 since it was or-

ganized. Letters from several cities Indicate
tbat tbe men there are willing to go into an
international union.

8. S, MARVIN & CO.'S EMPLOYES

Adopt Resolution of Rrntltudo for Their
Half Holiday.

At a meeting of tbo Marvin Mntual Benefit
and Protective Association last night a resolu-
tion was adopted thanking B. H. Marvin & Co.
for their kindness during tho past year in
granting their employes the half holiday on
Saturday during the latter part of last year;
also, for tbe firm's action without asking the
half holiday for this year.

Mr. Marvin made a personal gift to the asso-
ciation ot fJOO; $100 for an outing and J200 for
tho association treasury.

MORE GAS IN ALLEGHENY.

Tho Council Committee on Natural Gn Ha
nn Animated Discussion.

The Allegheny Council Committee on Natural
Gas met last nlgbt and approved the ordinance
of the Consumers' Gas Company, providing for
a main to be laid on Preble avenue to the
Oliver Iron and Btcel Company, and also on
opruce and Benton streets in tho Ninth ward.
An animated discussion followed in regard to
laying now gas mains. Superintendent Yonng,
of tbe Allegheny Heating Company, was
present, and asked to havo tbe sanction of
the committee to open certain streets for the
pnrpose of laying mains. Last winter there
was considerable complaint from the people
about tho scarcity or gas, and next winter tho
company proposes to furnish all tbat is neces-
sary. For this reason they desire to lay a

main from tbo eastern line of the city to
tbo Herr's Island bridge, and a main
from there to Pine street, to Main sfeet, to
Walnut street, to the wnarf and along tbe
wharf to Anderson street. They also want to
lay a main from Robinson street along
Curry to Martin street, to Marion avonuc, to
Ohio street, to Bherruan avenue, to Montgom-
ery avenue, to Arch street, to North avonuo
and along that thoronghfaro, under the south
sidewalk, to Irwin avenue.

Tbo lack of Information as to whether any
ordinance or act of Assembly empowored themto grant tbe request, the committee finally
agreed that Mr. Young should put his request
In writing and present it nt a special meeting
on uoxt Thursday night.

REESE EDWARDS MISSING.

lie Dlanppoured Vroia Home Saturday, and
No Cnuse Can bo Assigned.

Mrs. Edwards, who Hvos on Thirty-eight- h

street, roported to the poilco yesterday that
her husband, ltocie Kdwards, aged CO years,
ba beon missing from home since Haturday
night. Hho stated that her husband was a
good. Industrious, sober man, and had never
remained away from homo for over a day
slnco they wero married.

Thn missing man is an employe at Morris'
foundry, and did not have much money. No
cause is Known for his illsanpoarunoo.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Houthslde Police Atri an Innoeeot Girl
nnd Now Slnko Amend.

Tho oaso against Miss Mnsbergor, of 40 Arch
street, who was charged with visiting a Chinese
laundry on the Houthildo, has been dismissed
by Magistrate Huuoop, Tho house had been
under pollen surveillance for soma time, and
the olllcor lnul located two girls whom thoy
belluvnl had been visiting there.

The charge against Mis Mosberger was mado
through a blunder, nnd she was honorably dis-
charged a soon a tbl was made apparout.

BOOMED THE LAND BUSINESS.

One IHIrcl of the Original Package Decision
In I own.

P, If, Malone, a largo land owner In Iowa,
went East last evening, Mr. Malone Is a gen-
tleman ot Inllnlto good burner, and a good deal
of tho "raclness" ot mind usually attributed to
his race. Ho talked freely about tho original
packaco decision In Iowa.

"I tell you what the package decision has
done for us." he said; "It has boomed our laud
to anr extent. Tho origlual package will

many an lowan tollor of the curse of orig-
inal sin."

It I Really Wonderful
How many men's $10 suits we are selling.
Light colors have the call just now, they
seem the choice of the young meu, and tbe
dnrk colors also have a big sale. It is no
trick to sell $10 suits, anyone can do it, hut
the point is to give the public high quality
garments, such as wo oCer, for 10. Cheviots,
cassimeres, silk mixtures and plain blacks
are included at this price. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Qrjnt and Diamond sts., opposite the

Court House.

A Pointer for You.
Notwithstanding the advance in the price

of flour, S. S. Marvin & Co. aro selling the
same sized loaf of bread ot the same quality
and for the same price that they sold it for
three months ago. Ask for Marvin's bread
aud take no other brand.

81 Snvrd I 81 Enrned.
The B. & O. is the onlylinc running Pull-

man buffet parlor cars between Pittsburg
nnd Cincinnati, and the first-clas- s fare via
I). & O. is one dollar less than via any other
line running through cars of any class.

Par Ilnndsnmo Urea Trimmings
And lowest prices consult our trimming
doiinrtmout. Jon. IIoitN)'. & Co.'a

D Penn Avenue titores.

Ouisldo of New Yoik.
K. V. Roberts Si Bona now nrt annex

will onoii on Thursday, Hay Tl, It Is said
tho olulmrnto decoration of tliele room and
tho rich display of statuary, pottery, out
glnis and o will surpass anything
nt tlio kind ever attempted outildoof New
York, m

Lack curtains, nhout IfiO pairs In odd
lots of from one to four pairs ttnoh, In Not
tlnghain, Cluny, Antique ami Irish point,
nt nne-tlilr- lens tliuu tlio regular prlosto
elmc JIUOUH & JIAOKU.

TTHBU

Mothers. Ilrletf the Children
To Attfreoht's Kllte ClsHery. 010 Markets!.,
Pittsburg, nnd get a flue photograph) cab
Inets 91 00 per doz,

llnllr Ilnrenlns In Wnsb flood.
Finest 1ronoli satloes (freres koeohlln's)

35o quality at IBo.
Ufic, 40a and 4Sn quality genuine Scotch

ginghams nt 25o a yurd,
2So ginghams at iffo.

JOH, HOItNE & CO. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

Cabinet photos f1 per dozen, prompt de-

livery. Crayons, eta , at low prices.
Lies' Gallehy,

xrsu 10 and 12 Sixth it
b. ct n.

Read display ad., and don't fall to see

the bargains there advertised.
Boa 08 & Buhl.

LADir.s' stripe satin shirts, dressy, cool
and serviceable, In black and white, bluo
und white, and red and white.

JOH. HOItNE & Co.'s
Penn Avonuo Stores.

Protect Daby'a Ilenltb
By purchasing one of those handsome car-

riages offered so cheap at Harrison's Toy
Store, 123 Federal st., Allegheny.

Bronze fitntunry Exhibition
At E. P. Roberts & Sons,cor. Fifth ave. and
Market Bt. Opening of new art room
Thursday, May 22. TT

Ladies' jackets and wraps, a choice
collection "of the newest and most popular
styles. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Read our suit "ad."
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Imperial pinned pattern is tbe best,
giving yon two patterns one to cut your
pattern from, the other showing yon how
yonr work will look when done.

The fashionable ladies' corrective tonio is
Angostura Sitters, the world renowned tonic

VL3ITED BY HIS WIFE'S SPIRIT.

Whr Ibe Physician Believe Mnrderer Hmllh
I Net QelteHane.

Condemned Murderer Smith's counsel, W. B.
McEIroy, Esq., bas sent a number of affidavits
to a Harrlsburg attorney to be presented to tbe
Pardon Board. Amoog tbe papers was a letter
from Drs. Wi(ey and Ayres, who have been ex-

amining into Smith's sanity. The letter states
tbat. while the physicians are of the opinion
tbat Smith is not at present of unsound mind,
he is of such erratic bebavior as to excite a sus-
picion of an incipient stago of insanity. Tbe
man la too Itrnorant to feign insanity, and he
states and really believes tbat tbe spirit of his
deceased wife visits blm nightly in bis cell and
converses with him. The prisoner is irritable
and morose and refused to leavo his cell at
night to see tbe physicians, insisting tnat day
was tbe proper time for visits, Tbe homicide,
coupled with the attempt at suicide, was
greater presumptive evidence of insanity than
if snch an act had not been accompanied by at-
tempt at

Tbe physicians state that they do not desire
to defeat tbe ends of justice, but think the
prisoner should be respited a few months. In
order to discover whether tbe sjmptoras of In-

sanity will develop into pronounced insanity.

Chief Blselovr's WhoI-ls-I- t.

Chief Blgelow says he has been presented
with a new animal for the Zoo. He refuses to
state what It is, whether a lion, kangaroo, ele-
phant or dragon.

ALL REMHAHTS

vC-A-R-P-E-T-- Sv

GO AT SACRIFICE PRICES.

Tho busy trade of tbe present season has been
making remnants in all grades or carpets.

During theweok beginning May 10 we will
offorspeclal inducements In these snort lengths.

They're not ail short, either 30 yards Is a rem-
nant with us. Wo hare:

600 remnants Ingrain, 12 to lengths, at
20 to 60o a yard goods tbat retail at 40 to 75c.

600 romnant Tapestry Brussels. 0 to
lengths, at 40 to COo a yard goods that rotall at
75 tu POo.

200 remnants Body Urussols, fl to
longths, atcotoSSo a yard good tbat rotall
from II to SI 60.

1,000 Tapestry Rugs, at CO to 75o tocb, worth
600 Body Brussels Rugs, at 60 to OOo saeb,

worth 12.
2U0 Ingrain Art Squares, all wool, at 13 and

(0 W-- tlie regular price for these Is S10.

These goods aro all on first floor.

EDWARD

ERDETZINBER.

627 and 629 Penn Avenue.
u

F0RMEN.

FOR WOMEK.

FOR CHILDREN.

Wo have just placed on sale a very large and
choico assortment of Gent's Outing Hhlrt.,
mado up from French Flannels, Madras and
Zephyrs. These aro all In choice new patterns,
perfect sbapo and workmanship, at SI, 51 87,
21 60 and up. See our window display.

HOSIERY

For ladles and children, fast black with fancy
tops at 2So and 30c. Fast black Lisle Hosiery,
40c and 60c mile Hosiery, In black and colors,
76o to t2 75.

GENTS' NIGHT SHIRTS.

Extra value at 75c. Plaited front Muslin
Night Shirts at 85c Nlgbt Shirts with white
and colored embroidery, cut very full and long,
and In every respect first class as to material
ana woritniausmp, Si.

MEN'S DRE8S SHIRTS.

OurUnlaundrled Shirts at SI each, or threo
for 52 75,1s probably tbu best value ever offered.
These are mado expressly for us out of tbo very
best material, with hand-mad- e button boles, re-
inforced back and front. They are pronounced
by all buyers as the perfection ot shape and fin-
ish.

Onr laundrled shirts ombrace all tbe now
ldoas, among which wo call attention to our
piaitou ironts anu satin stripe P. K.'s at tu

Boys' Star Flannel Waists at (1 to 12 are tho
perfection of fit and comfort. Also chintz and
percale waists in new Ideas and designs.

Men's fanoy strlpo Balhrlggan Underwear at
73d. English llalbnggan Underwear at 6O0.
Uauzo underwear nt 76c, 60e, 75c. Medium-weig-

Wool Underwear at 6O0, 75c, II, II 60.

Ladles' UUek Milk Underwear, lllsck Ltslo
nd Cotton Underwear at 6O0 and 70c.

MUML1N UNDliltWliAlt.
Kins Cambrln, leo trimmed gowns, II 60 toa C'ofsot Coven, II, 11 1 3Viip,

HI'ItINO JACKfl'fH AND WRAl'H.
Htoeklnet Jackets, low, medium and fine

Corkserew, Diagonal and fanny weave
n all nnwest shapes for ladles and misses. Take

elevator for Cloak Room.

BIBER & EASTON,

505 and 507 MARKET STREET.
rnyU-TTss- u

wf. I

MAY MAY MAY

. BARGAINB.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
wallTpapers,

curtains, curtains,
Our spring; lines unbroken. We keep tbe

nowost and best things constantly coming In.
A Bargain for this Month 150 Twenty.flre
Yard Lengths 150 Best Ail-Wo- ol Ingrain
Carpet, at C2c per yard, worth 75c. These
won't last long with us, but they will with you,

Our lines of China and Japan Mattings can-
not be surpassed.

ART SQUARES, RUGS AND MATTS.

PAPERS, PRICES, PATTERNS

Explain the rush now going on in ouir
Paper Dspartmont.

pubeyTkerr
US AND US FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY, PA.
mylO-rr- a

MEW ADTERTISEaigST.

We make all Suits fit you perfectly witbour
extra charge.

JOB. HDRNE I CD. 'a

PENN AVE. STORES.

FiTTSBtJlta. Tuesday, May 20, 188

LADIES' SUITS.

ESPECIALLY FOR GRADUATING

We open this morning a large line
of most beautiful

WHITE LAWN SUITS,

From S3 60 to 110.

Somo plain, modest and neat,
others moro elegant up to tho most
elaboratoly trimmed; rich confusions
of Embroidery, Tucks, Drawn Work,
Laeo and lUbtion.j tbo handsomest
line of White Uults ever shown la
tbeso cities.

Ueo them, just opened on
first floor Cloak House.

WHITE LACE SUITS.

Also desirable for graduating, M0,
134 and 160.

SUITS FOR ALL-ltOUN- SUMMER
WEAR.

Olngham HuttsatS3,d 60, 7,fl TO,

110, 112, 111, IIS, ISO aud 122. Thesa
aro mado In vory cholro fashion
and handsomely, In Velvets, Rib.
bons, Embroidery, Lace, etc.

Hat I no Hull at Jo, J760, I0, 11

and 111, made of fine French Ha.
tines, light and dark color, choice
designs, mado after new and popu
lar fashions.

Percalo suits at 15.
Matting Oxford Hults, 115.
Completo and very cbolco lines of

Salts In
India Silk,
Cballls,
Cashmere,
Henrietta,
Novelty Cloths,
Black Utile and Lace.
All Salts made to fit you perfectly

before it leaves the house, aud with-
out extra charge.

Ladles' Wrappers:

In White Calico, Gingham
Satlne, Printed Batiste and
Challis at 11 60. 12 60, f 1 60,
15, 10, up to K0,

OUTING SUITS.

The Two Knit Suits, which wo
control exclusively.

Tuxedo,
Lenox.

Perfectly adapted for knock-abou- t

wear.
Also Flannel and Cloth Salts, 110

and upward, for mountain, seaside
and all snch wear.

Tbo ideal Negllgo Shirt for La-
dles,

Tho "London,"
In Percale,

Hatlne.
Cambric,
Matting Oxford,
Plsnnol,
Bilk!

JDS. HDRNE k CD;

609-6- 2 x PENN AVENUE.
myg)

Olrl'iCiAL-l'ITTrtllU- Ufl.

BiierrnnrrnrfnTr'mvETrfjTA'TTfE
construction of sewer on Htanton avenue

and Viola alley, from Highland avenue tn Neg-le- y

Run seweri Center avenue, from Liberty
aventio tu connect with Two Mile Run sewer,
and Dennliton avenue, from Fifth avenue to
Hhakeapeara street, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal 1 tiled tn tho Court of Common Pleas
within ton (10J days from date.

at , 01. IUUE,l,wtV,
Chief of Dopartmnnt of Public Works.

riTTBiiuno. May IS. 1800. myI6-s-

EALKI) PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
CE1VED at tho ofllco of the City Con-troll-

until THURSDAY. May SO, 1800, at 2 p.
M., for the repairing and remodeling ot No, 1
Engine House, sltuato on Fourth tveuue, near
Liberty. '

Plans and specifications can bo seen at tbe
ofllco of F. J. Ostcrling. Architect, No. U
Fifth avonne. I'fttsburg. Pa.

Bond in double tho amount of bid must ao
rompany each proposal, said bond to bo pro.
bated beforo the Mayor or City Clork.

Tho Department or Awards resorve the)
right to any or all but

Q

Chief Department of Public Safety,
PlTTsnuito. May 17, lSOO. my20-75-- P

C'EPARaTB AND SEALED PROPOSALS
f will bo received at tbo office of the City
Kmtrnller until SATURDAY, May U, 1890, for
fitting up offices in Municipal Hall for use of
Department of Public Safety; also for altering:
and repairing Nos. 2, 3 and 5 Dolico patrol

tables. Plans and specifications for said worst
can be seen at tbe office ot BIckel & Brennan,
Architects, Hamilton building; Bonds la
double tbe amount of bid, with two sureties,
must accompany each proposal, said bonds to
be executed before the Mayor or City Clerk.
The Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department or Public Safety.

myl3-1-8

PlTTSBnKO. May 10, 188a
PROPOSAL WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at tbe office or City Controller
until SATURDAY, MAY 21,1890. at2p. it, for
the erection of an engine house at the corner ot
Sbiloh and Virginia streets, in the Thirty-secon- d

ward.
Flans and specifications can be seen at the

office of F. J. Osterlius; Esq.. architect. No.
12 Firth avenne, Pittsburg.

Bond in double tbe amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal, said bond to be ex.
ecuted before tbe Mayor or City Clerk. "" '

The Department of Awards reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. J.O.BROWN.

Chief of Department of Public Safety.
mylZCa


